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CLOVER FARM | 
STORE | 

SAVE on these outing and stay- 

  

: at home foods! The fnddependently 

‘Ow ned Clover Farm Stores eelebrate     ——— 

with sensational bargains In troe | 
used t a 
Heht OTE Clover Farm quality groceries, Proper handling of the clothes during the washing process, makes ironing much easier. A spinner 

type washer, for instance, whiris out the rinse water without putting any hard creases into the clothes 

for the iron to smooth out, 
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By Louise Brown play clothes, usually 

auce i OST women fi it easy and | special attention. 
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Good Rinse 
easy on the 

sults, 

Soaking Clothes 
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T. A. HOSTERMAN 
: CENTRE HALL 

| SU Sree nal Yorn oe 

"oid S oMabH 
i IGE ti FO Il Est 
Everythane fn 50, to Nuts 

The stomach should digest two pounds of food 
daily. When you eat beary, greasy, coarse or 
rich foods of shen 308 sve Bervous, ied ofr 
thew poorip-gour stomach often pours out Yeo i a son of (.. dairy tls in f inn “5 i ig fuid Your food doesn’t digest and you Xe rene Lon +3 . : i ee i we d have pas. hearihurs, teuses, #in or sont 

Simmonas, the « { 1 josh» stomach, You feel sour, siek nd nt 81 over 
Lante Mi all Soest - tex 3% inca Dontors say tever take a lalativg for stomach 

¢ v y <r 3 f 2 an Pein. 11 Is dengerogs and foolieh. It takes hone 
Mi Lois fittle Black tablets call Bell srg for Indigestic 

re evening tin to make the stress law Bh Baids haretless, rol 
5 3 va ot . . +a} distress in po time and pet you back on 3 

Simmonds home : AVE INOVey fro i ean {381} feet. Malief 1s 00 quick t 1s amazing and one 250 
Cackape poote 4. Ask Tor Beil-ans for Jodigestion, 

4 ork ov five 

fry ny 
  

in, .on Sunday '... ‘ 4 én x § ii stihiovy fal B it h 5 A . 

marriage at their home. The ow» : od hi y ”y , ' : i ; . ; ; ri c er § uction 
was participated In by SOME tne eit, ar Horie rr Hel 
friends ind relitives mong | et : 2 a A . y » . bon POT E i~ | S A L E were MMe and Mrs. Stanley Soft Hance . ili] . 
of Centre Hall, friends of the’, o the ntter's vlice (a the reglet i he undersigneg will expose t; sale | 
famil Mr. Stover is tax cole oo 5.0 You . wate. (BL hig auction barn, 2 miles northeast 

Milltheim, and years ag, was! Sat adtian 3 {of MIFFLINTOWN, on i | af " 
cessful es 1 ie ; i » vf. » v po i fi un aABtires | The onueun number of festivals, | WEDNESDAY, JULY 5 | : l # a sid tise 1i1 3 Perna 4 $1 . ' ina ot Fa A. : A GenemaL moToRs valor If 

Ms 
Beginning i 0 M. W, 4 

Chevrolet for 1939 is the first car of the land! 

other Tor Hey STIL De here Whi an: = First in sales by a wide margin—650,000 already 
¥ ANCY ACCLIMATED sold, and the demand Increasing. First in styling, 

: ; . first in acceleration, first in hill-climbing, first in 
stondebie: clam of HORSES and COLTS all-round performance with economy, among all 

urch held : cars in its price range! IM SALES 
elsewhere ith 1 tival ha high schasl athieti Fhese horses are bought to sell to) - 
He held a similar | oy Lemons vor the best trade, are strictly sold to be See your Chevrolet dealer today and buy the car IN VALU E 

  

    

  hind Rave vOry i h 
for vears in. the ort during the evening. |4% ronvesented. are. bia. in pairs or) BASHIR SAcuom that out-seils because it our-values all others In 
wational school. Mrs. Bitting coipts of the local festival]®ingie, and delivered to you, Sucesh Bester Sapper the fleld— Buy a new 1939 Chevrolet! 

WG oe Shite will continue as a gradu-| we. $160.00 ——— 
. 

in the Centre County hos. : . » 

Harry A. Corman of Spring Mills, 75 Fine Dairy Cows 

N i , ral or Fanti officially announces himself a candi ir. and Mm. Walker M. Kerlin of aie. for. tid oie. of tegister In George Swartz, Ira Brumbavgh, 
Bellevue, Ky., and son Harold, and u|9at® fon } ’ * . ‘Idohn Ervhert, Earle Britcher, Clark 
niece, of Mrs. Kerlin from Chicago, [Centre county, Mr, Corman served alg .jicher. Boyd Renninger, Geo. Senor 

111. expect to visit at the W. W. Ker:|term as the minority. member of thelanq son, D. C Price, . G. R. Lesher, 
lin home in Centre Hall .and Mrs [board of county auditors ang a= such Jax Weller, J. D. McWilliams, E. ID. 

Lizzie Shuey, a sister of Mra. Kerlin, [made u treditable record. He is par- a Sthuey, a%e consignirs at Lemont, early in July, The Ken. ticularly qualified for the office he 4 4 
tuckian was a formes resident here LOT OF FANCY .and’ iy a brother of the late A. ‘HK. gecks, He has been a real dirt farmer NC 

. py but at the Kerlin, but hs ' ¢ for a number of years, Y ’ wut has lived in ONig* and same time took more than passing oung { attle 
Kentucky for a number of Vvears 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whitman, pro. |interest in politien; ang Stier Sais Mostly Heifers and Bulls, 
prietors of Sunset Diner, mre erect.|In Centre county. . PIGS and SHOATS 
ing A gas station near the diner [POW and If elected will be able to which Mr. Whitman wil] conduet.|¥ive all his time to the administra- : F. A. BRITCHER Cities gervice gas will be sold, ft ja[tion of the office. Meals served at auction RICHES a 
planned to have the station present —— —y : A protty and novel appearance, he Centre Reporter, 51.50 a yesr —— 

  
    

  
  

  

         


